- The Basil Leaf’s Specialties 40. DUCK with Red Curry Sauce** Red curry paste with coconut
milk, red peppers, green peppers, bamboo shoots, tomatoes,
pineapple, raisins, kaffir lime leaves and basil leaves. $22.99
41. PLA PAD PHET** : Deep fried fish with tempura powder with
special house sauce, red peppers, green peppers, carrots, eggplant,
kaffir leaves and fresh basil leaves. (Flounder) $19.99
42. PLA PANANG CURRY SAUCE* Pan fried fish with lightly
sweet panang paste with coconut milk, bell peppers, pear carrots,
zucchini, kaffir and lime leaves. (Flounder) $19.99
43. KHAO SOI* Northern Thai Authentic dish. Khao Soi with
chicken, served over egg noodles, and garnished with fried egg
noodles, pickled mustard greens, red onion, cilantro and a squeeze
of lime juice. $13.99
________________________________

Duck with Red curry sauce

* A little spicy

** Medium

**** Hot

***** Thai Hot *********Thai Super hot

If you have any food allergies, please notify your server. A 20% gratuity will be charge of a party of 6 or more

Chicken, Pork, Tofu or Vegetable $12.99 *Beef $13.99 * Shrimp $17.99 * Seafood combo *18.99

CLASSIC CURRY

(Served with Jasmine rice or substitute Brown rice for $1.50)

20. Red Curry* (Kaeng Deang): Red curry paste with coconut milk, bell peppers,
bamboo shoots and fresh basil leaves.

21. Green Curry** (Kaeng Khaiw Wan): Green curry paste with coconut milk, eggplant,
bellpeppers, bamboo shoots and fresh basil leaves.
22. Yellow Curry* (Kaeng Ka-Ri): Yellow curry paste with coconut milk, carrots, onions
and potatoes.

23. Panang Curry* Lightly sweet panang paste with coconut milk, bell peppers, pear carrots,
kaffir and lime leaves.

STIR FRY (Served with Jasmine rice or substitute Brown rice for $1.50)
24. Pad Kra Prao *(Thai basil): Sautéed fresh chili sauce, bell peppers, carrots, onions
and fresh basil leaves.

25. Pad Mamaung (Cashew nut): Cashew nuts, bell peppers, onions, carrots, celery,
water chestnuts and pineapple.

26.Pad Prik Pow** (Chili paste): Thai special chili paste with bell peppers, onions,
scallions, carrots, broccoli, zucchini and fresh basil leaves.

27.Pad Pak (Mixed Vegetables): Mixed vegetables with a delicious house sauce.
28.Sweet & Sour Crispy Chicken: Onions, pineapple, carrots, tomatoes, bell peppers
topped with a delicious sweet and sour sauce.

FRIED RICE (substitute Brown rice for $1.50)
29.House Fried Rice: Jasmine rice stir fried with egg, onions, carrots, peas, scallions
and tomato.

30.Pineapple Fried Rice: Jasmine rice with yellow curry powder, egg, pineapple,
carrots, pears,raisins and cashew nuts.

31.Basil Fried Rice**: Jasmine rice with sautéed fresh chili, egg, bell peppers, carrots,
onions, snow peas and fresh basil leaves.

* A little spicy

** Medium

**** Hot

***** Thai Hot *********Thai Super hot

If you have any food allergies, please notify your server. A 20% gratuity will be charge of a party of 6 or more

Chicken, Pork, Tofu or Vegetable $12.99 *Beef $13.99 * Shrimp $17.99 * Seafood combo *18.99

NOODLES & NOODLE SOUP
32.Pad Thai: Stir fried small rice noodles with a special tamarind sauce, egg, scallions, and bean
sprouts served with ground peanuts.
33.Phad Kee Mao** (Drunken Noodle): Stir fried large noodles with chili, carrots, onions,
broccoli, bell peppers and fresh basil leaves in special house brown sauce.
34.Phad See Ew: Stir fried large rice noodles with egg, carrots, broccoli, sweet vinegar and black
soy sauce.
35.Phad Woonsen: Stir fried clear noodles with egg, carrots, baby corn, mushrooms, onions and
scallions in special house sauce.
36.Thai Boat (Noodle Soup): Rice noodles, onions, scallions and fried garlic. Served with fresh
basil leaves, bean sprouts and lime.

KIDS MENU (for kids 10 and under / Dine-in only)
37.Fried rice with Chicken

$6.99

38.Pad Thai with Chicken

$6.99

BEVERAGE
Thai Tea $3.25 (*no refills) Hot tea (Green tea or Jasmine) $2.75,Sweet tea / Unsweet tea/ Soft drink
$2.00 (free refills)<Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr.Pepper, Mountain Dew, Sierra Mist,
Pink Lemonade, Ginger Ale>

DESSERTS
Sweet sticky rice with mango
Sweet sticky rice with ice cream
Ice cream < Green tea or Vanilla >
Fried bananas
Fried bananas with vanilla ice cream
Moji Ice cream

$7.25
$6.99
$3.50
$5.99
$6.99
$5.99

SIDE ORDER
Jasmine rice $2.00, Brown rice $2.50, Steam Vegetable $2.50, Steam Noodles $2.50
Extra Protein
•
•
•

Chicken, Pork, Tofu
Beef
Shrimp and Scallop

* A little spicy

$2.00
$3.00
$4.00

** Medium

**** Hot

***** Thai Hot *********Thai Super hot

If you have any food allergies, please notify your server. A 20% gratuity will be charge of a party of 6 or more

